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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Mucpherson.

QUEEN EMPRESS i>. BEPIN BISWAS a n d  o t h e r s .*

Trial by Jury—Jurisdiction o f Judge— Evidence of Approver— Corrobo
ration— Confession o f one o f several prisoners.

Ifc is open to a Judge in charging the jury  to express his opinion as to the 
effect of a certain portion of the evidence ; but lie should always be careful 
to add that it is for the jury to form their own opinion.

Exact correspondence in details of several statements made by an approver 
in the course of ft trial is not corroborative evidence such as is ordinarily re
quired to make ifc safe to convict a particular prisoner.

Confessions of prisoners nre not, as against their fellow prisoners who were 
not present when the confessions were made, such corroborative evidence of 
the statement of an approver as would justify the conviction of the other 
prisoners thereon.

Confessions of two of several accused persons made in the absence of the 
others are of no weight as against the latter.

Such confessions, as well as the statements of approvers, are always regarded 
as tainted ; because, from the position occupied by the persons making them, 
they are not entitled to the same weight on the evidence of ordinary witnesses.

An accused person is not bound to account for his movements at or about 
the time an offence was committed, unless there has been given legal evidence 
sufficient primd facie to convict him of the.offence.

I n  tb is case eleven  persons, n am ely , B epin  B isw as, K un ju  
M u n d le , D ukee G hose , B idesi G hose, D u k ee  D y e , N ad i Gliose, 
T in co u ri, R am  M und le , S ham  G hose, G opi G hose  and Sanyasi 
G hose, w ere tr ie d  for d aco ity  before a S essions J u d g e  and a 
j u r y .  O ne o f  tho persons o rig in a lly  accused  before the  M agistrate  
tu rn e d  ap p ro v er, an d  tw o o f  th e  above nam ed  persons, nam ely, 
B ep in  B isw as an d  K u n ju  M u n d le  m ade confessions before the 
M a g is tra te  w hich  th e y  a fte rw a rd s  re tra c te d  an d  denied . The 
verd ic t o f  the ju r y  is as follows :—

* Criminal Appeal No. 321 of 1884 from the judgment of J. M. Kirkwood, 
Esq., Sessions Judge of Moorshedabad, dated 17th of May 1884.
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“ Wo Me unanimously of opinion that Bepin Bis was, Kunju 

Mundle, Dukee ‘Ghose, and N adi Ghose are guilty of dacoity" 
tinder s. 395 of tlie Indian Penal Oode. W e would acquit 
the others, namely, Tincouri, Ham M undle, Sham Ghose, Gopi 
Ghose and Sanyasi Ghose. W e find that Bepin and K unju did 
voluntarily make the confessions imputed to them .’'1 The .prison
ers Appealed to the H igh Coxirt.

The judgm ent Of the High Court (P h iu b ep  and MAdtHteR'soN, JJ ,)  
was as,follows :—

The six appellants have been convicted of dacoity iu a trial held 
by ju ry . The evidence against them consisted of tlie evidence 
of an approver aud of certaiu witnesses who said that they recog
nised the appellants at the dacoity. I t  is also in evidence that 
aonie ‘‘ inals,”  part o f the stolen property, were found in the 
house of Dukee Dye, one of tiie appellants, and two others, Bepin 
and Kunju, made confessions before the Magistrate which they 
have since retracted and denied, In  laying before the ju ry  the 
evidence of tbe witnesses who speak to having recognised tile 
prisoners, tbe Judge has very properly pointed out that when the 
offence was reported tb tbe police, no one was m entioned, as 
having committed the dacoity, which would be extremely un-r 
likely if  any of the villagers had recognised any of the dacoife. 
He has also mentioned the fact, tbat these witnesses admit that 
tbey bad previously nb acquaintance with those they profess to. 
have recognised in the confusion of the dacoity, and tba t tbe 
night, was dai*Ic. The Judge has sumined lip this evidence in  tlie 
■following words :—■

“ To Biich identification as tbis X am unable to attach any 
weight. I t  may, possibly, rbe explained to some extent by a theory 
that these witnesses that night saw these persons carried awrty 
a general impression of their appearance, without being eei'tyin 
as to who tbey were, found oto the arrest o f  the jprisoi}erfl th a t tbey 
resembled those impressions) and they were in ’-reality m entlidy 
bad knbwn before.

(,<At the same time, it appears to me' highly probable that the 
pursuers did .get bold of som eicleaofthe men tbey were pursuing,
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rind that, ifc is iu 110 way improbable tbat tbe identifications, at 
least as regards tlie men not known to them by name before, 
were made to tbe beBt of tbeir ability, and witb every wish to 
be accurate.”

This waa not a correct way of plaoing tbe evidence before 
tbe ju ry  for tbeir consideration. I t  was certainly open to the 
Judge to express liis own opinion -regarding it* and lie did do so 
when be stated lliafc be was “ uuable to attach any weight to ifc.” 
He sbould, however, lmve been careful to add that ifc was for tbe 
ju ry  to form their own opinion on this evidence. But bis sub
sequent remarks were, certainly, calculated to place this evidence 
before tbe ju ry , in a manner very prejudicial to the prisoners, in
asmuch, it would tend to make the jury  altogether lose sight of 
tbe much more important considerations already mentioned, viz., 
tbat the night was dark, and that none of the dacoits were named 
in the early Btage of the police investigation.

But, the Judge’s charge to tbe ju ry  is open to much stronger 
objection in other respects. The evidence of tbe witnesses who 
profess to have recognised the appellants is clearly uot the prin
cipal evidence in the case, on which the Judge himself, and, as far 
as we-can determine from the character of tho charge to the jury, 
the jury  must have relied, with the exception of that relating to 
the finding of the “ nuils” in tlie house of Dukee D ye; that 
evidence consists, of tbe evidence of an approver, and we have aisq 
the two statements or confessions made by Bepin and Kunju 
before tlie Magistrate. Tlie Judge has thus directed the jury  in 
this respect: £( I t  is not illegal for you to convict on the unsiip)-
ported testimony of an accomplice if you fully believe it.”

“ But,ordinarily,before convicting on such testimony, you should 
see if  tlmt testimony has received strong corroboration. I n  my 
opinion, it would not be sale to convict on the statement made 
in this Court by Heera Lall (the approver), unless thiifc statement 
receives strong corroboration. Now, it ip a corroboration .of 
Heera Lall-s statement made before you yesterday, tha t on tvyjp 
previous datds (the* 5.th and 2nd April) be. made statements 
in fall detail of the events of tbat night. These statements in all 
important particulars; agree one witb the o ther; the o£ly
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discrepancies ave one or two very slight ones, as to the parts one or 
two of the accused played during the plundering of the house, a n d ' 
this m ay well be, when one considers tbat the operators wero not 
standing still, b a t in  constant movement and activity. I t  is im
portant, however, for you to  notice, tlmt on each of these three 
occasions lie gives the same version.”  The Judge-then  proceeds 
to mention the points of correspondence, bnt we do not find that 
he drew attention to the discrepancies to which he has also, 
generally 'all uded.

The mere repetition of tbe same statem ent of facts without 
contradiction or materi.il discrepancy is, no doubt, recognised by 
s. ,157 of tbe Evidence Act, as some corroboration of the trutlw 
fnlness of that statemnnt, but the Judge has lost sight of tlie 
fact that, from the position occupied by an approver witness, hid 
evidence is necessarily regarded with very great suspicion ad 
being tainted, and that although he may, on the main facts connect-* 
ed with the commission of the offence, be truthful and reliable, 
it is when he coines to implicate atiy particular person, th a t' his 
evidence should be accepted with the greatest caution. Nothing, 
is easier for a m an than to narrate  events with accuracy, and: ye t 
more so, when coming to describe the acts of a particular person, tdr. 
change his personality so as to expulpate a guilty  friend/ And to, 
implicate an  innocent person or an enemy.

I t  is for this reason, that the ru le  stated in the oase of The Queen 
v. Nawab Jan  (1) has always been accepted. In  that case Mac** 
pW son, J , ,  pointed out that “ there was no corroboration suoli ns 
adds to  the approver's evidence against Nawab J a n ;  beoanee there

■ -n ■

is no evidence, a port from that o f the accomplice, whioh identified 
tlie prisoner w ith the commission of the offence with which he -is 
charged. Nothing which distinctly goes to prove that ho was iii 
aily Way connected with the commission of the principal offences. 
Facts which do not show the connection o f th e , prisoner , with 
tlie commission of the offence with which he is ’charged, are no 
0orroboration,4n the sense in  which, the word is useiiin.such1 cases, 
although th ey m ay  tend to show tbat cei'tain poi'tions o^ what the
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“ accomplices say is true,”  he would also refer the Judge to the 
cases of the Queen v. Baihmtfamath Banerjee (1 ) and;
Queen v. Mohesh Biswas (2), as well as to Reg. v. 
MalapaUn Kapana (3). In the Iusfc case the Bombay High 
Court refused to nccepfc aa evidence corroborative of that 
of the approver, statements made by him on different 
occasions to hia parents shortly after tho m urder, pointing out, 
that his statement, whether made a t ^ the trial, or beTore, the 
trial, aud in whatever shape it comes before the Court, is still 
only the statement of an accomplice, and does not improve by 
repetition.”  “ I t  is not necessary for us to consider whether the 
rule should ha extended ns far as to exclude a statement made 
before a rre s t; but we have ip> doubt a t (ill, tb a t the exact 
correspondence in details of several statem ents mp.de b y  an 
approver in the course of a tn»l, is not corroborative evidence such 
ns we.prdinarily require to make i t  safe t,o convict any particular 
prison,ev*

The Judge has further misdirected the ju ry  in telling them to 
regard as evidence in corroboration o f the Approver, the statements 
made by the prisoners Bepin and Kunju wlion examined by  the 
M agistrate. Suoh statements are no legal corroboration of the 
tainted evidence of the approver. Boo Reg. v, Malapabin Kapam (3), 
Queen v, Budhu Nanhi (4), Queen v. J offer Ali (5), Statements 
30 made are certainly of do higher valuQ than tha t of an approver. 
I t  should also be remembered that a prisoner under trial would 
have the advantage of cross-examining an approver, whereas the? 
statement of a fellow prisoner, which would bs as much taints,dUnr 
th a t of an approver, would be subject to no.such test. See Queen 
v . Naff a (6 )., I n  the case now before us, we would further point 
oufc that the fact, that the statements tpndo by Bepin aud 
before the M agistrate, were made }n the absence of .the. other

(1) 3 B. L. B., 3 (F. 13.)
(2) 19 W. B, C!r., 10.

- (3) 11 Bom. H. C. R., 190.
’(4) I L. R., 1 Bora., 475.
(5) 10 W. U., Cr., 67.

. '.(<») .23 W. E., Cr, 24.



prisoners whom  i t  ia in ten d ed  to  im plicate thereby , should alone 18M
.have induced  th e  Sessions Ju d g e  to  caution  th e  ju ry  against queen

attach ing  any  w eight to  thorn a t  all, except as against those who EH1^ EiS3
m ade them . bbjwIjs

N ext, th e  Sessions Ju d g e  shou ld  n o t have to ld  th e  ju ry  th a t  
" In  th e  absence o f a n y th in g . w hatever to  show enm ity, or why 
th e  o th er prisoners should have been  falsely nam ed by th e  
approver, and  th e  tw o confessing prisoners, th e re  is sufficient 
m aterial on w hich to  convict th em  legally, b u t, th a t  a t  th e  same 
tim e, i t  ia desirable, th a t , i f  possible, th e  ju ry  should have inde
penden t evidence of th e  id en tity  of th e  accused.”

I n  th u s  d irec ting  th e  ju ry , th e  Ju d g e  has p u t  th e  evidence of 
the  approver and  th e  s ta tem en ts  of th e  tw o prisoners before th e  
M agistrate on th e  sam e footing as th e  evidence given by any 
ordinary w itness. H e  has a ltogether overlooked th e  fa c t th a t  
one invariable p ractice  is to  regard  such sta tem en ts as ta in ted , 
because, from th e  position occupied b y  th e  persons m aking them , 
they  are n o t en titled  to  th e  sam e w eight sis th e  evidence pf an  
independent witness.

W e n e x t find th a t  th e  Sessions Ju d g e  h as  com m ented on th e  
fact th a t  one o f th e  appellan ts was ab sen t from  hom e on th e  n ig h t 
of th e  dacoity, an d  th a t  h e  haa adduced no evidence to  con trad ic t 
this, or to  show  th a t  he was " in n o cen tly  engaged.” T ins is  
-an observation th a t  should n o t  have been  made, and  canno t b u t  
have seriously prejud iced  th e  prisoner Bedesi, for his own absence 
•from hom e w ould be  no legal corroboration of th e  evidence o f  t l ie  
approver, unless th e re  was prim d feme sufficient legal evidence to  
cohvict h im  of th e  offence, he w ould no t b e  bound to , account for 
his m ovem ents.

W e have, therefore* no h es ita tio n  in  ho ld ing  th a t  th e  Sessions 
Ju d g e  h as  m isd irected  .th e  ju ry  in  such a  m anner as to  dem and 
a new  tria l. H av in g  regard  to  th e  special te rm s o f  the  -verdict o f 
th e  ju ry  convicting B epin  an d  K unju , w e should ordinarily have 
affirmed th e ir  convictions, b u t w e find , ourselves, unable to  hold 
th a t  th e y  too have n o t been  seriously prejudiced b y  th e  Ju d g e’s 
charge. F o r instance, th e  Sessions Judge, told th e  ju ry , “ ag 
regards K u n ju  an d  Bepin, I  m ay  say th a t  th e  evidence I ,  have 
discussed is in  an y  case ample for th e ir conviction." .A g ain : “ B ut
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QvisEit yet th e  evidence can have no doubt of hia g u i l t ” I t  ia tru e  th a t

th e  Sessions Judge a t  the  close o f hia charge sa id : “ I f  you feel 
uiewis yourselves able to  rely  im plicitly on th e  sta tem en ts m ade by K unju 

and Bepin, you should convict th em  notw ithstanding  tho absence 
of fu rther corroboration; ” b u t i t  is im possible to  say how far the 
observations previously m ade and  ju s t  quoted, d id  no t have such 
effect on th e  m inds of th e  ju ry , as to  determ ine their verdict 
independently of all o thet considerations.

U n d e r such circum stances we thinlc th a t  th ey  also should he 
retried.

N m  trial ordered.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

P. C.* ABDUL UAZZAIt (Distendan t) v . A M IR H AIDAU (P la iu tiff.)
1884.

March 1 3 , M. [O n appeal from th e  Court of th e  Jud ic ia l Commissioner of Oudh.]
“ Oudh jEstates’ A c t ” 1 of 1869, s. 13— Compulsory registration of m l t

doming talvq—DeposU of mill distinct from  registration nnder Act
T U I  of 1871.
A will devising ft talnty to a sister's son of a taluqdar, in tho lifetime 

of tlie taluqdar's brother, is not excepted from tho necessity of being regis
tered under s. 13 of the Oudh Estates’ Act, I  o f 1869, suoli sister's boh 

not boing one of those wbo, in the event of the taluqdar’s having died 
intestate, would have sucoecded to an interest in bis estate, within tbe 
meaning of tho exceptions mado in s. 13, sub-s. 1, of that Aot.

I t  mny be doubted whether tho mere title to maintenance would be such 
an ‘'interest” as would come within the moaning o f the exceptions.

The deposit of a will under part IX  of Act V III of 1871 doos not amount 
to the registration roquired by tho above section of Act I  of 1869.

A ppeal from a  decree of th e  Jud ic ia l Commissioner of Oudh 
(22nd M arch 1882), modifying a  decree of th e  D istric t Judge of 
Lucknow (2nd Septem ber 1881.)

This appeal related  to the effect of a  w ill m ade hy  th e  taluqa 
d ar of a  ta luq  entered in  th e  lists  1 an d  8, p repared , under 
th e  O udh E states’ Act, I  of 1869. T h e  question was vyW har a  
bequest of a  ta luq  in  a  will, no t reg istered  in  conformity with

Q ^ y e n i i  Loan Bucketon, Sift B. Peacock, Sib B; P. Colmbb, 
Sm iC'Ca ion and Sib  A. Hobhouhb.


